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EDITORIAL REMARKS.

0' entering its second year, the Badger State

Philatelist shows a narked improvement.

-- We have reccived cata'ogues of Mr. Bogerts tenth

and Mr. Casey's eighteenth sale. Roth are extensive.

-The.Eastern Prose is a neat new sheet from Wil.

mi.gton, Del., devoted to general collecters.

-The Pearl, a neat amateup .paper pub'nshed. at

Syracuse, N. Y., will hereaiter contain an interesting

philatelio department.

-The Philatelic Society ofAmerica has now a nieni-

bership of 65, and at last shows signs of achieving

success. Secrotary, M. V. Samueis. San Francisco.

--No. 2 of the Alabania Philatelist. althongh not so

large or.interesting as the first issue, is far aboa the

average for ne.w ventures in the phiateic line of pub-

lication. Mobile, Ala.

-A portrit of one of our promninent Canadian phil-

atelists, Maj. Grenny, adorns the flrst page of the

Stanip Worldrfor December. It is accompanied by

hbort sketch of his life.

-The December number of the We't-Post shows a

pmsperous condition in the advertsing departient,

which means success financially. We shall, shortly,

present seveco-translationsfrom this and other foreign

philatelic journals.

-A very interesting Christmas number was issued

by Mr. Herdman, Berwick-on-Tweed, England. The

Mdiscelany..is always readable, but the issue referred

tols-epeoiálly so. An able article on the "Gold and

SilVer Cin Current Before the Christian Era," by

Herbert Thompson, is conmnenced thercin, and will

r4- &*a serial.

-The long promised Canadian Philatelle Journal

has at last made its appearance, from St. Catharines,

Ont. It consists of four three.columun pages, nainly

dçvoted to advertisements.

-With the Deconber issue, the Quaker City Phila-

telist successfully ends its third volume, and if ap.

pearances go for anything, it looks as though it will

rçach several times that age, with its usual regularity'

neat.iess,and good contents.

-During the past yéar the Editor of this journal

has W en hard at work. spare nmomients, in the prepara.

tion of a "Ilestory of Pýhilatelic Literature," which he

e'qpects to pulish iext autumn. In the meantime,

hr, wouid be thankful for any information that wi'l

b.. ef ass+nncê in the compilation of the work; and

wou'd like to hear froni any person who Is willing to

loan odd articles on philately, and rare old-papers

that he does not already possess in his own lib.

rary.

-The familiar word now on the tongue of every

philatelist is "reprints," and it is certainly time that

sone deidee-1 action was taken in the natter. Many

proiniient philateists consider them worse than

counterfeits, and wc cannot help but coincide with

themn. For with a counterfeit there is generally some

defect, wherehy we know it at a glance, while the re-

print is «o near perfection that only the most skilled

can detect it from the genuine. The action of the

Amer*can Philatelic Association, in excluding them

froui ther exchange sheets, and the opinion of M-r.

Bogerte and other prominent dealers in the United

States; the action taken at .the convention of the

Canadian Philatelic AssociatioM,.and the general at-

titude of the pres. should be suffIcient to convince

that tley. ought not be collected. The only persons

now in sympathy with then, are those dealers who

are interested In their production and sale, and our

advice to collectors Is to lave such dealers severely.

alone.


